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popular branch, and k»e*farw*rf put. th. 0«.
among lb# uoclaon, th# h#troJox. U» hctloniaU.
Th«# ar# ilW«| ttm«»-Un*¦»!"¦» hbhw-

ii( up.big aw* and lilll« M, ulualata »nd
moderat#* in changing places.end lh»p~t
nigger quaation h surging and grooving from
land. <n<l to land* rod. What say th* peopl#
now? WM tlw/rt«a byOov. Wlm In th#
patriotic Hand «kUk b»ha* l«Wn ** «~«K
daceney and common hoiwaty l» tk« «1*-
tiv# franehlae, ind k#ep at hereafter,
tbOM mlschevloo* dewagogu#*, *ko
(OM to XlciwMMid to pus resolution* about
the Uml government, Inttaod of ilttpdlnf
tu lh«tr own legitimate busin#* Wo' hop#,
«l b#U*r* Wottern Vlrgl»l» will rally,
to a man, around Odv. WWe in the rourae
which h« baa taken. It U a pretty ple«e of
buiinwa IndoaU; raadii* «.». Wi*. out of th*
party because bo ventured to lift up hi* »olci<
against a glaring fraud. We wonder who will
remain, by and by, now that I>ooglas, IV slker,
Korncy, Broderick, Wlao, le. are Uwwl over-
board.

Ha. Pollock Ru-liu to oca CosiiniT*..
Home day* ago we publlshrd a notlco that Mr.
Pollock, on behalf of himself and "*8 other
rllixens of Nkrahal county," bad, through Mr.
Clemen*, DaaorWIaed Oongrw* "agalnat the
employment of Chaplalna." We beliere these
were nr. uoniina wrarcw, at»n>»» "». *"r~j
mint of CbapUha." What do people under-
atand by theae worda! Mr. Pollock complain*
of us for our laterpnlation, yet ho a0brdi u«

no light or explanation an to what be and "«
other*" meant by the u*#of tho*#word*Jlirtb«r
thau a quotation which bo nuke* from a memo-

* rial to Congress by nine of the Waahington
city clergy, and which we In juitire to Mr. P.
here InaerL The*# clergy men petitioned tho la*t
fongren* aiafollowm

"During the long delay In the organixation of
tho present llouaoof Representative, xe'eral of
our number wero Invited to officiate In prayer
at the opening of the dally *e*»lon*. Tho *ug-.nation tu then made that tbo varfou* clergy¬
men of tbo city might (Uncharge the duly per-manuntly, In- the place of a aingle Chaplain; but
doubt waa expressed a»to th# readiness of the
ralnlnler* of Waahington to render »ucli nertke.
"An exproaaion on our part aecuiing, there¬

fore, to be called for, TO t>og le»ret» atatoto
you our conviction, that tho established election
of a Chaplain frotiv abroad, by your honorable
bodioa, luwl iUoHgHi'lnaneconaity now no long¬
er exiatlng: that tho plan ailopted by many of
our Stata Leglalatur**, of in»lting neighboring
paator* to act a* their chaplains uiu« rumoringall objection* to the awociating r#ligiou« devo-
tion with their deliberation*, would reflect more
credit on chrlalian minister*, woulil conduce
more to their Indifldual acceptablenc** and
their families and would in erery way promotethe end had in flow in tho election of Cliap-lalna."
Now we aukmlt to Mr. Pollock and all other*.

If be collider* that quotation an explanation.
Ootigre** had acted on the wgg#»tion of their
clergymen.had, and waaemploying oneofthem
each morning.and for what then did Mr. P.
memorialite them f Mr. Clemen* inform* Con-
greta that it wa« "against the employment of
Chaplalna".that 1*. in plain English, against the
employment of the duties or oScea of a (Jliap-
lain, tic rellglou* exercise* each morning. Ir
we aro wrong. It U because Mr. P. ha* not aet
tia right with a aimple, plain statement, a* to
what he did mean, which could hare been con¬
tained in lar le« word* than the quotation which
he made, and which would have afforded u*
aorne light.
Comixo is at to» Diath..More nomtnalion*

are coming In. Thl* look* brisk and businws
like. We are glad to see It. Nothing like harinj.
a great range in which to exercise the sacred
privilege of the elective franchise. Conic on
then with your nominations.
WU1 *he brothern sing while the candidates

are hurrying up.
Poat.We observe, *ay* the Cincinnati On-

ultt, that at n»«t of the pork houses in the city,
one hand Is kept ljudly engaged in selling spare-
ribs and tonileriions at Sal) cent* per pound. A*
pork st them) prlcei is touch cheaper than beci;
it will have a tendenoy to lessen the sale* of our
butchers.

'^l »

Tu« Dtvoaoc licsiitKs* ix Omo..In the Court
of Common pjea*,'Cincinnati, on the 8th, there
were on tho docket no Tower than one hundred
and flfty-sertn 'applicadons for divorce. The
newspaper r(ipofUr sayi:

"Esrly in the morning the court room was
thronged with those ifl-'matched pairs, who
looked anything else but loving toward one an¬
other. Frowns disfigured th* faces where smiles
should have been, and those who ahould have
walked httid.-livhand adown the pathway of life
until they reached the shores of eternity, took
seats as far removed from each other as possible.They thought It contamination to sit in the
same room together, and whenever their eyeschanced to meet they flashed.not forth the nre
of lor e, but of hate, deep and lasting."
Dovuus ts Ituxon..The Chicago Timtt

publishe# tho name of ererj^Deniofratte news¬
paper in the State of Illinois, a'nd states their
podtlonth regard'to. tho Lecompton Constitu¬
tion. It concjodeis thus:

"Out ofj^sis Democratic papers publishedin the Democratic State of Illinois.represent-
, ing the sentiments and feelings ofall sections of

the State.therein but asoffMry eni ieitch r««-
turn nil npohw/»«>*« Ucmptn fraud,'
Do not regard any person's opinions of-you,against yonr nvririnowl^dge.

Qwur Jfunwsof nu B«*v»» DtMOMTP
St. Lara..I* U* U* ».¦*«* *t tha »«. Uf»
IMmtmU.w* fta<U» !
mlhada^ln mealing "f lk> Baota* Vmotntj
frWrfV.af.lUbik. Dm**'m*

If Ik* >MbM piW»» »«"
jOmm of our oiuao* wfeo have

fcL«.i. 04 tka pfodtto of fcaa Utar.«

tr
,U T«ry evkWat that all ptaaaot «.» '»
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j Aman* the rvaohttteos adapted were the H-
lowing, »bi«fc « wfedally coaiaend tatheal

[ uotlan ol our Organ next door

ue corruption and proHlfpLcy i» »>' peraon of
Mayur Wood, In po*". *« *«" ». the P"««ln«
efforts of III* partisan*, iho nullifiera ini the last
Leirislatiire in ihU state, to strip. Ht Louis or
it* chartered rights »nii fill iu place* with pl»-
ant tool* ipLwiiiUd by the governor, uww| Mthat there u no safety for our iaatitutioim egainet
executive encroachment, except In an aroused
public spirit tliat shall rebuke such couraaa and
render impotent such attempts.

Ituoltfl, Tint Oie cause of free labor am,bod-
lea tho tlie truth* which lie at the foundation or
republican government; that the mouaent tthieh
uimimtoman ilimourifull,fllfltt VR «lMm| ». ..**.. 'f/r )}UIIin im it* *Uiuiui*tl tMtrthU; that Ajrxan&i-tioa of Ik* territoru* fy th* M*mpt tffpitral
m*tr to Jrict ontfr't ritiuiuto male room fulilaret, elicit* our «imeet cofulcaiantion: th.it th*
working wan to the tHnnragtacnt mil protec¬tion 0) hi* lahor, without rfwiWin? ami terrile
compelHi**, ihouU htfirtl >a th*ey* oj the hitr;
and that <re pledge ourselvea to a xealou* co¬

operation for inaugurating such a policy in our
national and mate administration.
Huohti, That we sympathise with tho citl-

sens ol Kansas, who without respect to past par¬
ly affiliations. are resisting the tyrannical and
fraudulent i-lforts of Calhoun anil hu nullifiera
to imnoae a constitution upon them which tl»e
convention refuaed to submit to a vote of the
people, and that tho employment of the United
States troops tu surround tho polls and partici¬
pate in elections, and intimidate freemen from
exercising their franchise, la an unwarranted
Interference on the port of the federal executive
and deserrui impeachment.
Uoki Pillow..The Pillow case is not finally

diaposod of yet. It would seem. The Nashville
Unin, of the 8th, comes to us groaning with four
mortal columns of another letter from Gideon.
In reply to the second "card" from Gen. Scott,
which was published in tho newspapers «u

long ago, that almost everybody must hare for¬
gotten it.
Gen. Pillow promises to follow up this comma-

nlcation with others, In defense ofGcii. Worth,
OoL Duncan, and others who haro been over¬
hauled by Gen. Scott, giving the history oftheir
arrest, and some account of the "sacrifice of
Atnerican blood at llolino del Ray." Hei e is the
conclusion of the General's (PiUow) long letter:

Brilliant as haro been Gen. Scott's achieve¬
ments, and distinguished as he stands before the
country, it may well bo questioned Ifa few more
cards, filled with "certificates upon honor" and
calumnies upon the dutinguished dead would
not causa hia "jum of glory" to set in thane and
ilithonor.

Certainly the impartial historian who shall
weigh his achievements, on the one hand, and
hia want of the cardinal virtues, of truth and
ju*tiec, hisjealousy of heart, hia want orpracti¬cal judgment, his selfishness, exasperation of
temper and lyranical conduct on the other,will find it difficult to make of lien. Scott a greatand gooil man. Wherever history plm-cs him,lam content to leave him; but hbtoiy la. or
should bo, tho mirror oftruth. If hi»i"ry shall
retlcct justly his true character, he will found
wanting in tho tiriuet of the Chrutia. charac¬
ter which constitute true jreatum. Itctwecn
that and Gen. Scott's character there i* a per¬petual antagonism as repultiit as Uie poles to
tho magnet. Respectfully,Gib. J. Pillow.

Fttr< Fkox Pu!icn'8 Alhasac ron 1858. -2\cg-atito Experience..Wa never knew a man to
iniis a catch at cricket without alleging an ex¬
cuse, that tho sun was in his ey^a.
Wo never tasted oysters opened by an ama

tcur without fancying we were swallowing a
mixture of bad jelly-fish and gritto gravel-walk.
Wo never won a "Bfty" of a gwitleinan at

billHirds who called tho marker bfhis Christian
name, and made hU waistcoat pocket a rocptaclofor chalk.
Wo never knew a Udy of sufficient strengthof mind to mend her husband's stockings before

a moming caller.
We havo never heard or any City boarding-house that was not advertised aa being within

five minutes walk of all tho Parks and Theatres
as well as of the Law Courts.
Wo never ato a town-made sausage for our

supper without dreaming our repast had been
partaken in Cateaton Street
Wo never knew a maiden lady past thirty

years of age who could see a misletoe suspendedwithout trying to bo caught under it.
We never knew a cook, however plain, who

would apply her knowledge ofplain dressing to
herself:
Wo never saw a cockney mis* his bird with¬

out hearing he felt shaky from being oat so late
last night
We nover yethave been inducted by advertise¬

ment into > "nuiet lamily" without finding the
house tenanted by a troop of squalling children
and an amateur cornopean.
We never made acquaintance with a youngcouple, who could withstand the pride ofhavingbaby hinded round to taste with the dessert.
And finally, we never drank ehampalgno at

any public ball-room, but wo found itplayed old
gooseberry with our comfort next morning.

Hi: Out is warmlhlnk* all are *0:

¦v a. vuml

I Mr*eBdwilmil"* kthe Stole *! Sw
T«Hl I»th* y*arlM», to
¦avtdto Obto, »<tar whlck t attondod «k«l

'wT hidw tw, r«*d .ad'bojhwris^-r.jycaa&sutilM. By tb*p«»aaaio«iof atybtlwr
tod fcWTln lW7, I *.(««» to «.* *.

, «boal la wktoh I h*d b*if*d to b«»b«Hb* toa*h-
er, only th* wUUr btton. Th* qa*ry to a*
w*» how I w»» to aid
kUw I waa a frUod >.«.<* m*, «*.*".thai huh Of no H eo»ld b. d«* la aehod
twiiho«llt/ll*<yH»« <»*' .Uh toBjjwimind that 1 had not engagedtotoacb, bat Moo-
day iwinUHW^aa^femWidW***^
1 ww determined to ha»* torfjf. -.1 WW *>.»
nr ruUo.tod toU »J icholara that they lauat
lalwytheat. Th* largy acfaolari M oot utoh
mvrulea, «f taunt, fcrthey had keen in the
habit ol doing u lh*jr pleawd, and eipected
much fun when oat of their number waa to
teach th*m; but bjr lh« help of the roil awl
p^rerenee, I kept ordef and got alone wry1 well for toowtlme. Some of the larg* acholar*
.bo thought me too muah ofa tyraal, but dare
not rebel, left the acbool Thi. I did not like,
but thought I could not help It. lUaaon and
per.ua.ion t did not think of uaing. The
people Mid that I waa doing well and praised
ur good order tn achoot, and the proficien¬
cy my Kholam were making. But I had
noma trial*.on* acholar, an Ignorant, aaucy
girt, Urge enough to be a young lady.-
Atl teacher* know that on* bad acholar make*
the othar* much wort* than they wonld be..
She concluded to hart her own way; »b*
thought hemelf rery amart. On* day ! reprot-ed her lightly for »ome offence; that ahe did not
Uke, and the came at mo with a utool drawn to
atrike tne, and In wrenching th* atool out of her
hamk, her comb fell out, her hair came down,
and ahe acreamed and aaore, and with :r hair
o»er her lac*, ahe looked terribly. W hen I told
her to (ton her nni«* »h* corwd me. Serer
waa a poo# pedagogue worae heart than I waa
with her. Her diaordcred hair and angry coun¬
tenance waa enough to friihton alraoat any one.
What waa to be dona I did not know; I tried my
beat to pentiade her to atop, but ahe only made
the more noiae. I applied my friend, th* rod,
and ahe loon huiheu. When achool waa dia-
mlwrd in llie evening ahe went homa in a rage;
»li* would hare me turned out, that ahe would.
The next morning I waa waited upon by the
School Director*; the girl waa prwent, and told
her tale, and a hard on* it waa. After inreatiga-tion, ihe Directors vuta a*, g.x it -»*. mmlri imH
obey the rules of school, she muststaj athome
They only blamed me for not punishing her
more wrens. 1 hmd no more difficulty, but got
along finely. In the spring I dosed ray school.
I hsd done my best, snd gave general satisfac¬
tion. Many said it was the best school ever
taught there; but success or no success, I re¬
solved never to teach any more. I was young,and did not wish to be confined in a school room;
there I was not satisfied. There was somethingin teaching I did not understand. Such a
course as mildness and reason in school I knew
nothing of, but the rod must keep all straightChildren should be treated like reasonable be¬
ings, not like brutes. School officers and teach¬
ers are beginning to reason and act on this im¬
portant matter, and many of our schools arc
governed by mildness, persnaMon, persever¬
ance and reason, which I have found by ex¬
perience, to be thu only true method of
governing schools. But after all my reso-
utions, the next fall found me in a achool of
47 scholars the flr«t day, and in tho forenoon
there was nought but confu>ion. The Di¬
rector who employed me said the school
would average only from twenty to twdnty-five,but he promised if the school averaged more,
to pay tnc more wages if I kept order, but said
I must be carelul or the scholars would carry
me out as they had done with teachers previous.I told him the law was cn my side. He said
the school had always been in a muss. I bor¬
rowed his bird's-eye maple rule, a large one,and started for the school room. Hem was a

predicament What was 1 to do? My first
thought* were: I will go home; my next were, 1
will try two or three days to get the good will
of the scholars, and if I could not, then I would
go home. As these thoughts were revolving in
my mind, I saw at the left of me, a grove, to
which I went and cut seventeen bine beech
switches, and with them on my shoulder and
the rule under my arm, thus equipped, I went
to the school room. 1 he scholars looked at tne
surprised; some sneered. I trimmed my rods
and toughened them in the cinbers, then called
school. I made a short speech, telling the schol¬
ars that 1 knew all about them; I had come to
teach them, and should do so; they would find
mo ready to assist them in their studies, but or¬
der I must have; they could not leiro without
order, and to have order I must have rule*, and
those rules must be obeyed, and all who diso¬
beyed my rules I should punish, etc. My rules
were few but necessary. 1 commenced very se¬
vere. While the first class was reciting theybegan to violate the rules. I whipped twenty-five that afternoon, and I whipped them severe¬
ly. This was getting the good wills of the
scholars with a vengeance. The Director told
me that he heard one of the boys say as he was
going home from school, "the teachcrhadas leavo
kill us as not'' I had good order in my school

j and whipped no more; it seemed to me that theyall tried to see how well they could do, and who
could do best I taught one month more than
the fiist agreement, and they paid me three dol¬
lars per month extra, as the school averaged 49
scholars in daily attendance. This school was
in a good neighborhood. I have not been there
since. I liked teaching better when I could
get along months without using the rod. Per¬
severance and determination will- accomplishmuch.

Tooth Pcllixo Not ax Ajcticl* or Faith..
A dentist recently wrote jto R. J. H. Smith, of
Buflalo, as follows;

I am a Baptist (Unt'ut, and not finding such
employment as 1 could wish, in this village, Iwould* ask what are the chances ofmy profes¬sion in your growing and beautiful city?
The clergyman acknowledging the receipt

of the letter, replied;
Permit me to add that I have carefully looked

over the outlines of the Baptist faith, and have
been unable to discover tooth pulling referred
to therein.

Faox Tins Mmxo Distiuct..(Young Curate
finds a Miner sitting on a gate, smoking.)Curate (defirous to ingratiate himself with
one of his flock.)."A fine morning, ray friend."
One of his &>ck gives the slightest nod, and

a grunt, and spits.
Curate {(supposing he had not heard.).MAfine morning, my friend."
One of His flock.Did I say it warn't ? l>o

you want to hargue, you hfcggar?". [Punch.
Baskxittct and Boobtis*..We read in the

Musical World that at Hamburga couple of Ital¬
ian Opera-singers have made such a sensation,that in one evening the audience called them
before the curtain thirty times. Is9 it wonder-
(hi that Hamburg should at this moment be in
commcrcial ruin, when its affairs are in the
hawta ef such fooltf.[P**eh.

8*i»t N'ouii Horn Ju.«, UiL
MU^^lUOfOt, tUmi

. ,. jb*a "m*a mm ta Wr on***!

^suLrcKets;
«351?? ^**?* '*"°

lW «*y Wilt, for panWt. I hop. th* gallant
WW* Will >11 b. ulinU* with thar couplinn.
and tb. ladin ekwilly plwnd with thv ttwrks
w?y.L^® ????*. "tefc **

PuriteM(Wak<k«i«iu, UxSMur* ewwWs
Kplakopellkwa aJlowt It,mSShSS*SwsJteSSSiiya

Jhtrt nuthln Ilk* jirin U( bail to mow, * dub-
M. .hum. it a grate nlM mhm you ant to.

»
W L*"1110"' »W'to«. Ef a uun kant

^thiu, ..». .>. km always do lb. Ow-

N'ol bein potted op in th. new fiirrin jxu, (X-

«P|>«i Utow (wrfornml b* th.flgg.raubtyt mj
eurnkm at the opery, which it rtythur tuoatry
"!? "T? for i us onabol to say
what is likcl) ta be the go thin winter. Thtrs

. . V"""",,r ^th. ICukhiu ttil«t, and
.arUiuly the majority wra mfcr th.
>ortb.rn Juo. to th. Frendi and Spanlth
while menny cunaidert that the moat aUgant

from ""PoIm. At far >a
tbu child U cunaariud, it dooaent mak. Um alt-
teat odda wether th* Skotti.h, (Jerman, Poker,
Masucker, Catehuker, or CrarkaTtia, it at the

of the hoop. M» lantaatickl. Um, aa th.
Ii.1,0 arkwaintanc. with conr on

era, tho I like to hc the nioahin* gon t&roo.
?**° parties that note th. rup«* ockipy th.

TTi» kinder ilandn I pracklist in my yunger
*Ui, ta * diScicm order. Uy UstaotH

In that line was princypully recered on hord
^ .r .

hul' '""'".try consisted of a
p»r<l tiddler and the drumming of cowhide
boots to regilale the lira*. Arter dat botea bo
outn Obsolete, my baling eddycashin wan ftn-
Isbed on th. hurrycane decka of riter ateamen,
and twenty y««ra ago lliar warnt ten niMi in lhe<
«0«r-we»t thai could beat uic, lair heel and too,
in an o1,1 fashind bralunlown or ajig. Th. rait
*! «

"wt 1 *M ,luril 10 *" nll«r at a ilubhle
shuffle or pidgin-wing, and when I dun tb« Kith-
.r a hornpipe to the loon of

*<"> trwrtm ihtderl],
WlUi hia ¦ooUiq Iron above!,
MBvxt&ESi

the aojence not oofBekwently rota up from thar
teats and caUed for Uiree cheern.
I»o a«««r youll thiuk that In th. proce.lin

remark. I hev blowed mir own born raythcr
loud; but wneo an old feller turn* bit eyes L»ck-
arda and luckt at hisselj at lie was in Uie pride
of hb manhud, when all Uie (alt was reddy to
Bull caps for'him, he's a bttrl apt to dwell too
long on the fawinatin picter.
At to dtnein now, its nolon thokcardu My

will ("good, but wun of my legs was tuck with
the roomalu Unt fiill, and sent, then than hen
noregUrapringtoit. Its tn orcfol newalnce,
for tuther lira is at peart at e»er, and to her a

two-forty leg on wun tide and a tparlnd con-
tarn that goes with a dragandjerk on the uther,
is »us than ndickalut. I wunder if thar aint
turn sake thais good for contracted sinners? A
mixtur of raustird, ile of vitril, red pepper, and
gloryforro, hes ben reckymended to me as a line
joolhin and relatln linnyment in setch cases
bat I herent tridc it yet .

'

Uowserer, it doosent matter mutch: my aper-

« <?p58Un,f,li» W. cf I .am a trifol
lama. My harts.aajew«en1le as erer it was.
thar isent a rinlclo in |L I shall go I. uienny a
ball y.t! hope and dance, in imadjinashin, with
uUier pcepul t legs, altho the feet it onpossabul
with my own.
Wun concludin remark, and F her dun. It

2^wfn , *.' ,l ""PP"A or enny kinder
public enteruinmentt, to penridc fir a rainy
^ V^'" 0,8 n,*hin,. Selcl1 things is
too frekwently perpetrate! by outsiders as con-
tnvM to nng lhera<el»es in on these ockashins.
j>ot long sense 1 seen wun of these soshil fllly-
buaters rap a fowl up in his hankercher at a
sarun Kllyhrashin, and put it in his hat reddy
to carry o|T. Carryins on of this nater is tho
meencst kinder pettyfoggin therery. A bird in
the hand may he wuth two in tho bush, but a

th^diJ, ? t^n°i lne*n* L'kwil 10 t«-o in
the dish at a soshil bankwit Yung ladies like-
wim sumunies thinks it good fun to HI) their
ridicules witli nuts and oranges from the supper
tabul for hum conwrapshin. Kf they was ex-
posed on the spot it would be onoy givin them
thar desserts; hut mebbee these few hints will
anser the desired eend, and bring forth g.iod
fruas doorin the winter. 8

Intendin to resooin tlie subjerk of balls and
ptrtles when I happin to be in the Tain for tucli
ranities, I remnne, roomaticaily,
__^"t^ll»s, A Dissasdso Voinrrtxn.
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NOW IS THE TIME
TO Get Yotni LIKENE^s
AT 118* MAIN ST., it tlx root of ta«am.

.
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. wta pet up p(«.M . rel^ ^cn ?;r "

Ij.. c*u aad »wlH for }nrMlt h.

SScVSTw!,ro""",0»u.. 'u
WHAT THE "PEOPLE WANT

A GOOD FAMILY PILL

.ssgvsawrrfia:
.it,*«.,io. rf\y,,. tk

vim io r. HI LOGAH * 00., 1tMn,b
*** In TrnnwASoMMrura

rarts. Oitatl a Blo^.ar., 4,., irwI^Vv ' ^g}

WWW ADVWIT18BM1WT».

a2t. u.

XJTBtTBTASLBrOK BALE
T" »' ¦.! ">!¦» *»J" «»*¦ i*» ¦**,wWW u
A_5! ."»*"»«»*..» bra «iael*e »
.".J* '« ptnlMbn w i.iwt it a. ui»

"T«; Jamu m avian.
M»U ALIS. KKMFLI.

@5n$S555!SRK:
NilSliS

Ifrtfr*» *r UK. WWinN mala-^ ..nyjWTlWHIHIIillMI MM'
--k .» W Mm h Dv. hiiUitari'f Little UlaM***£ *.<* Ac* Far aal. ITTrKwwW®!;. Lr P»f Mm at B. ri-IDMinOV,

* "jiar

Charter Eleotlon.
fttf oe Vuhim, Clmi Ovrtft, l

Avu ., .
January »lih,1»*. |

ess
!!L22 ?*.rrr*^11! *- ¦ »*» «**«* «t ft

. i?5 Vu ***...,n via:
¦ilfcf*1 *.*"*\*. *.* UM rim *.*

11 *** uiM a( aaid tiri.
#a Um S»»»4 Ward - *| u« Out Hatt.
In the Third Vii4-Al lb* OMirt Mom ii4 i| the Um*

*». Wh^lui Hu«« 0.«w
|a the Fourth .. aid-At &. Haa« |]mm of Um ImH A

*.*[* U«M Campaay and at Um Altera*!* »«oe ./^
la Um VUU Want.At iIm north ial sauih roome af ih»

Fablle i-lMM| h«w mt aald Ward.
"

t%e wab,ri of the Coaacll u. appartUatd u Mlowa,
vU:. ,

Four for the Flral Ward,
Twifer the Second VVarJ,
Five for Um Third Ward,
Fift for Um Fuarth Ward,
SU for Um Fifth Ward.

». etertten .ill k. Ml auler Um aapertutoadenM .«
nek ptrwna u lb. Major .balliwu

». IT bUXTUNUKl,
.)«" Cl.ri.lgii,.

Trustee's Sal el
UT.'l?" *' ' D"'1 ^ T." "«« *¦ U. tMNll. w».
I > L. MrAIr. aad oik. r< te a., k<aru, date J alj Ml, IkiJ,
uiaf recordlauu. Ou.nl,, InM ju«b 4». pap IM, I
J».r tor ¦>!. Ik. falUwta, dnerlbod rKKXI, UU:-
Tb. Waaai.,. Wiaauw Una. Wn.u, lortadla, U* aaa-
JeWtla Ik. .11,111.1 pl.l at North KMiii. 0,44,41, 44,
«. Ibe aald ».,a, k.ia, l« e»a»M. lUKIMit.
AU4,10M, »U ar.»,.nrd, and kli Ik. lapteaKnta,*..

chlucry, Ac., In um or bclonclnflould varka. for aal.
Ilk r.aawu.Ue Unui. Pmaulail Jtrrk J«l», 'l»l
Jasll ApHj u t. 0. kUAntlt. TriuUt.
RUSH UP I RUSH "UP I
To Moon«jr'« cheap Book atorv,
V 1mm »oa*U flod iKiTr li fcj Um Mar*,
WtUUaJu of tuordcr, UooA and Uiaadcr
Kooaih to pat! joar hnrt aiuadrr.
If of tA« abava roa art not for reading,
TooH flnd plenty cite more Heaalar,
Wary Book*, aad Ulea of f.nt*.
You ean he suited with right bandy.
So eome ruanlar to oar eorntr;
D# Bet d.lv H My longer.
For ». sell lo ault the
fclliug fo.* doUarf pr for diuieg.

utll'#,?"*"'' Uun"^

_.I*A
I'roflK

New System.
T* chanxin; of bi.ln. il Irai. a lok( ertilB antes
|».

" IU "l"'"1*". cbAttf. tell, nr

£ ,h°" on*> «n<l In clo.lo« mil our alo«k of b'krr
Clatka and CaularR.,m ..u art Iraa tn I* i»m a, j,
e«nt Ism than oar former prices, Utioold any dauM what
». «ay, by calllBf at No. ft Washington Hall you vUl be at
©net MtUflcd we mean Jaat what»« aay.

|aB|,
WUttUrf A LAKIN,

Merchant TaJlor*.
MESSRS. VITO VITI & SON'S

GRAJVDfliANNIC »AI,e
OK OIJ.JECTS OK KINKAKT!

CAHRA8A MarM. Mauarj, Batmrate Atekuur MarbltYaaea, copied from aodent orlfinala. ha nroducta of
the ttudloa or ITALY, «IU take pluc* on Friday ntornlnr
WtbljMU.atJ^Jd^a^ continued l/E-^SE'S
t)( o dock, at tba store room lately occupied by llr 0<-
HinM.on Main etren, war Waho^ Jewfiry »|{r- ffr
a^Trnlni°P,° *° TWlor,,B r,»'*uI, teat!, da,
Th« kaaorUBaot wlU cwtala 1 .up.rk Oarrara UarMa

Madonu; I beautiful Oarrara Marbl. IHamu, u.c r»lu».
AJao, 1 beautifully earrod aUnlatora copy of Povert* Oraak
Slave, in alabiatar marble; aUo 1 Baborau Group, Um
Oanclny grace*. . . '' ' w

(Irrelan WiM for mantka, Kirurian VaMa, Bom.n Am-
S »P . i**A,ele Hel* *'..«». Fonpel Crulu,
Bardlgflo Etrurian Ya«e>, Baccant# Tauaa, for cards or

nijUMd many other daaalcal dcalgna copied from ancient
Alao, a Aaa kMf rtment of Parlaa ware, Minna and Bren-

4**,QtnUe Shepherd, Innoaence, Ariadne, Frail and Flow*
era, Dorethea and others.

M#"M

Siperb Bof.emUn GUM. beantlfuily cat and omatncnUd.The abort collection la Well worthy of the attention of
all lovers of Ana ark, as It cmbracc* articles nf a liichlr
in^ve character and well edcZl u. flhKreflaed appearance of drawing rooms, parlors, ball*. Ac.Janll-4t CEO. R. WIQKUAM. Auctioneer.*
THE attention af Book Keepers aod bus/nrss men »Vo""

er^ly.of tba city, U Invited to our stock of Blank
oooks. Fanev and Staple Stationery, which Is at tbla time

faVe T,r!f^ u,*n aver be-
rore. Wf nave still od hand a large stock of tv oaten rem
fartr. Children'. T.lmai, llo<»la, OmilJlSSC
21°:^ ." ot^"Weh;«»U redoe.Ui. price. (Im»l PATM A CO

wheeling makiilk woaks"!
BLUM &"STA|iJLEY,(Suee*asort to smm4 <t Stinky,)

MAIN STREET. WHEELING, VA.
Monamenii and Toiotie. of all klnda of Manila Work,

'wwaely ®e,t 01 reference Jlrtn.
'

j (1*0.FAiixtaToci'i iMPiibVrb ViiiiirfUaruSI received and for aait low by 'J l

.' rraDEwaawt.

nlteratlf., to any other article In oae. For Ml# byB. FUMDfefBBBO.

V.
J. A. VINCENT,"

®e.®1 Estate Agent & Colleotor,
10 selling and reatlog

f'u,u °\"«r deacripJon lu the clty anJ
10 collecUng accounts, settling and adjost¬ler claims of every description appertaining to k(tn*fai

0.H be foiuid at Uie offlc. of N. Eldnrtano, fa., Nortb.«AU«roar of Monrae and foam audi,(-plteU.)
"settlements:'

A*" lo Ike aatacrl.
m \ ^7 I* ¦¦d* *& Md raad, for aalUafeiii Ik,

Th»" not laJliiw f.r u^ir aeeoaZu br
¦bullae will ba^reaenud wltk iben linmedUulr thrrtaf
.~ t**!... M-cm.m>». kxox a co"

OCash System. .

X the Ffrtt of Jannary, the aab*er|t>*rtf ttend adont.
Ing the CASH SYSTIM EXCLUSIVELY. Tber wUJ

not depart from this rai« under aay dreeastanaee for ant-
party or partial whavaoever, beiog convinced, from a Iom

Stssz iw^li&fr." »U".
M'CUUKNg, KJTOX * CO.

Trust Sale..* not* ottio.

as tntstee. for the benefit ofJohn M. Ball and Henry Kert-
too, and wbleh «aW desd is recorded lo the clerk's oflke ofthe Coonty Oonrt of Olilo county, Virginia. Id Deed book wn
«, »."» «li I ahAll proc^d

Terms of 8ala Caah.
ScBing for tba trotter, I shall convey only soehUlle as la

vsaud In hla by said deed of trust.
V

SlfKRKARn CUBIBOL Bydeett-tt n. L.O»<!tMl;».lila Alternra to ftol.
Trustee's bale of Real fcatate."

1 »lla.pol.liaal.^t ui'front doWIbe Court Ilonae Is the elty of wieelln^, 00 /rid. r lb. ISdi-
dayaf Janaarr, 183),at 1, e'eUdr A. X, (be foltewS, d»l
aerfted proper!/, u wM:.Uu nambe.cd 9 (nln.) and 19

*l lA« .ra*r of Water and fewad aueela, la Oeatr.

- ST45K5S2
Tw>Mor SiLa.-10ae.Uilril of Um parchaaa mooey to br

u- -"-
4"14-u J. * DICKET, Tra««.

For Rant.

iAp*, U
**'"

To Let.
0.Lt$5TLSL,wJb«S21 "*£2
.*« «J

i~u » i K>mt
To I^t

Dwelling Houae for Rant.
TlltomM win IimiUn m J»w»iinM. ba*1 taaea I* *»d tla HIHI a, la tha *b«ae« aflhla«Vy,
.aw aoraplad by Mlaa OarUe, M * Taaag Lmttec' Ar«4*my,
la NMIim IK ivll ML DM h«M U U
|a*l eaa Klloa an* «.» at, tedfae llwwtii larao fUml
v. It till wMH4 *. t«t taitUi mI (Wteiui.
Ap»*taMaa la I. ««*a al tfce C*«a«ia| Boa« af Mr. Ml.
**4 *»«£, Mala ilmi. jul^f

For Rant.
r|^HB laff% IM I it¦ II ii baaaa a<l#«w4 an NvMX MNi, Mil Aaar koiih of MTaabiugtea llall. TVIi
>*¦» >W Wn nnihlttrtiimMi al yaw u a Im>
claaa Uurf«|Mmaa4u»ik« ataat »Uai»|wa>M<'
llaa i* the c.t» far either a prit ate mM* a»-.- ar .. H-iUm
baa* .! e«uet«lo**al. Mnwm atvaa AM* Ut. Ilk
Nf Nilkar panw.Ur, apply U N RICH LKDMN,
|a%Kw] It K. oaraef M >ar«H anl r.mtH M«. npe.alrn.

for sewR
THKlbvta nary MRICK ITO*t HOWE. a#« acoapM

by Uiwffa WlUoa, al U« cacaer ef Market and U-
afeaMmu.
H4a U ceniMcred the Wat ataad far auy retail baelaaaa

la Ur dir. Naaiwlaa |lr«a aathe irat af Aped mki.

_
VMAMCU K. AKMMTIWXO.

DENTISTRY.'
rpilK andaeaigned reapectfull) lafarm the public that the/
1 have ataocialed Uxmaelvee UfrUul tmt the mmUw
ot Denllatri. Their afllcr ll at ii Market alrnl IbetuiauMoftrvc aaa Union Ha.,) aim* they will be bappf la Ma
.Mr frieada aiiJ all athfa uiahlag ia« aenkea of »
Dcatlat.
They mrtt bath atadenta andfor a veral)ttnIK* anW*

aau of lha lata Dr. tlulllhon, anil Iha trnlar frarti.fr haa
bam eaaetaiitly engaaed In Ike prac liae Cor hlaaaelf Car tha
lait electa yeara, .1 ji ipg a kick time Ma kuWaaar a««aala
ted allh aotne of the leading D«niiat» la al»oat all tha
ctUea ef tba Called fttatea, aaJ baa fa«ilUariaed klmaelf
with Utalr varioaa peealiarltka la uperatlng. T>r» there*
fore f«el o^bldr at of Ulug aWo to give eaUra aaUatacttaa
to all who aiajr favor tbeaa will* their patrouaee.

_
AMU ttUUICIlTWJK.M.D.Whe. ling, Ha*. 14,1157. JaM»J>ORIL

!«. n.-Mraara K. AO. take uloaaara la r«fat ring, b) n
aUalon, to th* folloaln^ gentleiucn:
U. K WoH.D. I>. H. a Oro W.Thoa<r>aon. OU ll»a.AIM
Caldarll. Mwrian Nelaoa. Raq., P M K..ft K»s.. l»r Jaba
rrtaNli. Dr. W.J. MaUa, Dr. ft. U. raaiiala*. Dr. ft. A.
lllMra'lt, l>r. A n. To iJ.T.iUnt A Dcla^lala. Joba Kn«U,
Km|.. MHTafliaa, ftaas A Co., Marat. A TajUr. no*If

v. r. vtiaraaaaa, v. a. a. v. mure* a. r. aruiata
DKNTAL aUHOEHY.

FUNDENBEKG * HULLIHEN8,
MVCCKWOKB TO

DR. S. P. liULLMEN.
OrriCK. Ma. 1*1, raanb iirwl, aaar lha

Pr«ab> i»rbut Church.djnV\fl|Maaafactaro TCVTH etvrraol/ ftfr«a<t par^UXiX/tlcalaraaat. fittaaUaf TaHb.ar aa, lirta
of arU, mad* wHh ArtlAelal CaaM. TVaUotal* na4r Ittoea
eanltnuottior aolld pl«ca-U a caat Utba aawc r«r tr, th allh
ar althoulOuaii. myYT'lydAw
a. a. B*aTuarr, a. a. a. a. oiacaau.

NEW FIRM.
D1U. MiBTLKTT A WINCHKLL, nrntl.ta, 141

MafkrtMrrct.oppoaluWaalilBitoa llall, What'
.i [j. ling Va.
Dr. Wiochellbohif eotapellvd bjr bU raabfl; lacrradai

boalacaa.lo add to Ilia farlllUaa for doing the laoir, lakea
pleaanrtln Infurmliig bla 'rlrnda and th« public it.at hrhaa
formed a bu.lneai connection Willi N. 8. artleit V. D.,ahohaabad Qfiecny-axiaucceaiful aiperleoci IntliaDi-n*
talprafaaaloa.

Dra. U. A VT. arc pre(>ar«d In inform trary oparat^itila
Surgical and Mcchaukai Dentlalrj.are familiar a Ith, and
practice all the latral Improvrmenta of the Dental Art. and
guarantee that for b*«Qtj,durability and practical utilitytheir Artlflclal Teeth *hallpot b«aurpaued.I'eraooa who hare denied themaelTea th# plraaara and
comfort of Artificial Te -th from lha great dread of »utter-
Ingaxporlencrd during ttoe o«cew:.rr prellwliiar* extrac*
tiaa of the ail Ualkand raata, are Informed thatby a liv
praceee,entlrtl/ aullke Chloroform ar Kthrr.and ap-llea-bla In moat aaara and ptrficUfkarml. la oil, laatb ar a
doVextracted aiu.out pain.
Any Information or advice appertaining to Uialr p-ofea-aloa Ihey *111 be pleaaed toglfe grttli.
Pleaaa call and examine apeotmena af ArllBclal Taeib.
PT 0Mm .pin at all hanra. >epi<

January Bettla^nenta.
W« would 1U(« 14 .« CWtMUrr. Ul.t our mill .Pf Ml

ntAf f*p fcUl.Bam «kd will M iinunu. wlthMI
dfl«r. W. MM U»l «ur IrUf>4> will |>*r u»lr du»
pfowptly,

ll.rlniha cnDTlncH Ihitlwit credit, .ra alike InJ.rt-
on In hum Bnllnli .urMilra., «oJ Mm dnlroiu .f
doli« . i .iU Mui, u .. itul u aiuuu pouiu.,
wt h.r. dcl.rmlMd lo nil t iclu.lr.l/ for 0*lk or ra three
month. « redIt, t. Huh. wlw »«iheretcfor. pikl protnptlHerr.Iter t «r bill, will IkiiUMjt k. rend.r.d on lh. flnt
or April, Jwlf, Octdk^ ud J*a'i.r p. By tkla n«w »rru2.<
w. wdl be ra.kUd to offer p« il In lueratenU to nrere.
lr 4. ""I IIKI'Ktq t nm»l!«nK!>.

NOTICE.
Tlli! Anntt*l U.rtlax .r U« «tn<kV>U.r..(th. Or.Keot

M.naf.ct.rlnx C imp.njr, for Uie dink. >r Pn.ld.-m,
Dim-tore,Ac., and Uie tr.n.utlon of loch .tli«r buela...
u »ir kirnUjr w>mi l»F.r. them, wlU k. M|4 >t the Hi.
^ theCinip.a/.lo ttheellnr, V. ,t U o'clock A. U. onriDVKHDAV, P.bea.rj loth, 18.V?,

!»¦ <rii.Ki-mox.tw-f.
'tnlfmr.i m( \> kerrllnl n. >1.,. | £||IhII«w ,

Ureemkir, :il.i IMJt.
C.pll.lStock,
hrplai fund K.imi I)
»prd.l Dep.HU, 1WJIII >1
Tr.MI.pt dn uju u
Inteml Account 4jJW 41
Plrldcndi I'npUd IT* to

OK. IH'-Ki:a
Dank and other ^tocka 10,675Peraonal Property, 444 M
Milla Dtaoonnta* 19
M.AA1 Bank, (Depoa.ud) M>c CO

* I*, ff. do do ........ 4,'77 ST
Rx(>ena« Account, 1.4J0 W
Caaii an hand 6,4* 7«

$tll(«T0 75
WM. MTOr.Treaanrer

Wa tha anderalgnad appalnUd a ewamlltaa la «gamlaathe accnunu ofthe WberUog livings lnatlUlion and give
a certificate thereof, do brreby certify that we have care-
fully examlnled aaM aecotf&U, and lad tha abava eUUment
»

*"'*¦ u'"° D.*>"

.Jr. . [°"tlto'
Dividend,

tfttmiso PiTwoe Iwiinnw, I
January 4th« 186S f

amip'rwrtara of tblifniUlaUonhartthliday dedarad
a dividend of Ten per cent, on Ihe r*,pU»l Block, out

or Uia profita for Ihe ltd tlx montlia, parable on demand.
WM. McCOT, Treaaarer.

FALL FASHION FOK UATB.
1857.

I AM now prepared lo farnlali my nnm«rosa patrona and
the- anblfa with a Very anparlor quaUt^ and atyle of Mole

ailn llata, ahkh arc light,elastic, la.t-colw, floe luit/e af
finiab and of grea t endurance,aa they wlU render good acr.

"

klndaof arather; alao agenaral aacortnent ofloft PUalcr'a, fiencb, Rockland and Uaogarlaa alylcr,S own' *n'1 calora, Alao, llcn'a andB*ja' Cap», of the lateat atj lea. f

M B..>foleakfn llata finlahed to cooformation mea»urc
on abort notice, firing along tha caab and yon can gat allktoda or bead gear at a verjr low tgrlff, atW.W.JIMttOJIf.

"ft* Xo. SA Main ft.

W. L. JEFFRIES^
MEIXSEL &"GRAFTON,

ft.OVR AIIO flRNKKAI. PBOUVOS
COMMISSION MliKOHANTH,No. 149 PRATT 8TRBBT,e.r-crlr flail. St Okli Uollrwad D.p.t,
BALTIMORE,Situated neartha Wharf, with Warabouoc 50 feat front br«y feet deep; railroad track ntnalng throegb tha gameTMr fadUtko for handling Plob* and (Ifcu*, are thera*fora, anaarpaaaed In thli dtjr. Liberal advancei mada onconaffBoxmta.

r?C'oetanotl.OMoj Mwira. b leplane A a!?'
CtrdevtUc, Ohlaj'Menra. Barnett A glchrthin ¦

-¦ ^

NATIONAL HOUSE.
(ortani «or. H.195T )

MARI&TTA,'OHIO/ .

RECKARD A WILLIAMS, Proprietors.
THIS Nlir 91UT-CUMHOTML U aitwatad ua^tka

corner of 0reanc and Second Streeta. otar tha Ataamboaltaadlng. Osnlboarf oonnect wltk au Ika Rallmad Trglnt.ircS-ljr


